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German Club Limits tudents To DecidePIAYMAKERST0
PRESENT REVETS

World
News

o
By Nelson Large

ale Of Dance Bids Future Of Projee
Milton Hogan, Miss Nancy Smith Plan To Use

Graham Memorial Rooms Now Occupied
By Athletic Association

With the signature of President Graham added to those of
Deans R. B. House and F. F. Bradshaw, administration officials
yesterday sanctioned the plan enabling the students to own and
operate the proposed campus radio station as a fifth publication.

- Stuart Rabb, chairman of the Publications Union board, an-
nounced that the union will set a date for a campus vote at the

next meeting.

AT 8J0NIGHT
Nachtmann-Leac- h Play

Combination To Be
Featured

"Our sole purpose in present-
ing the Twelfth Night revels to-

night, is to give both the actors
and the audience an hour or so
of fun, foolishness, and frivol-
ity " said Bob "Dixie Dazzle"
duFour in a secrecy shrouded,
exclusive interview yesterday
afternoon.

"Bob 'Sepia Ffllum Nacht-rr.p.- m,

his brother Dan, and Burr
Proff Koch Leach have written
what I consider to be the finest,
silliest, saddest, and bestest
play of the year," continued du-

Four, who is playing his second
year as a revels star.

Hit Songs
"But the remarkable part of

the play," duFour said, "is not
the play Itself, or even those
three hit songs that the Nacht-mann- 's

wrote, but rather the re-

markable characterization of
'Proff Koch as done by author--
actor Burr Leach."

In his praise of Leach's im--

"Dixie Dazzle"

t
I:

" Sv f

Bob duFour, feminine imper
senator extraordinary, who will
p&v one ef the leading roles in
"We've Come A Long Way
Haven't We Sam when the
Twelfth Night Revels program

presented at S o'clock tonight
the Playmaker theater.

:rTliaPT1TS Hirkl
personaiion gut our used sucnssis? cnaxge uj me reu--

IV Bestmovies??? ul, deunous, delovely,
stupendous, fascinating, and one
other that we couldnst spelL

DuFour also said the services
of Ivaniteh Scratchenitch ahas
Sam Hirsch, all-Russ- ian end on
last falls' mythical eleven, and
J. Lester Mogul, Hollywood's
worst producer, whose real name

GRAIL WILL GIVE
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Jack Wardlaw To Play
For Initial Event

Mid-Winte- rs To Be Held
In Bynum Instead

Of Tin Can

200 Bids Issued
Only 200 bids will be issued to

Mid-Wint- er German dances
February 11 and 12, it was
learned yesterday.

Because of a basketball game
here on February 12 with Duke,
the Tin Can will not be avail-
able for the set of four dances,
at which Will Osborne and his
13-pie- ce orchestra will play; and
the size of Bynum gyinnasium,
where German club "officials an-
nounced Thursday the dances
will be held, made necessary the
restriction to 200 bids.

Ticket Value
In about two weeks, when the

bids are placed on sale, the tick-
ets, valued at SS for undergrad-
uates and S7 for graduate stu-
dents, may be obtained from is
any of the following: in

John Umstead, president,
Kappa Sigma, Morris Fitts
treasurer, Sigma No, Haugh
Ehringhaus, D. K. E., BiHy
Worth, S. A. E., Page Hancock,
Sigma Chi, Jimmy Coan, Beta,
Lunceford Crew, Phi Gamma
Delta, Fletcher Gregory, Kappa
Alpha, David Thorpe, Zeta Psi,
FredParrish, Kappa Sigma,
and Frank Rogers, Phi Delta
Theta.

Dance Set
The set of four dances will

include two tea dances on Fri-
day and Saturday afternoons,

- r VoTmgm, ana me mam eveni at--s .
urdav night. The Junior ngure
and the German club figure will
be held on Friday and Saturday

'if
Osboj ies band is widely

known for its renditions oi pop
ular dance suslc and espeel
for the sliding trombone ei lect-

in Introducing numbers.

SECTION OF NEW
POST OFFICE TO

BE OPENED SOON

Part Of Building Will Be Finish-

ed
to

By January 17; Whole To
Be Completed In Slay

A new section of the town
oost ofiice will be co: leted
and' ready for public use by
January 17, 3Ir. Gordon, super
intendent for the contractor,
said yesterday.

The whole new post office
will be completed sometime in
May.

Temporary Quarters

As soon as this new section is

opened to the public, it will have
to serve as the temporary quar

ters for the post office wmie

the old structure is being torn
down.

When the building is complet-

ed in the spring, the lobby w21

form an L, made tip of the
ctretch now about to be opened

ind an additional wing on

Franklin street.

Want A Degree?

Graduate students who wish
candidates for theto become

or the FhJ).a ree in June
in Ausnist mast file ap

plications in the gradate office

IDE SEARCH LAUNCHED
JOB MISSING BOMBER

Sas Pedro, Calif., Jan. 7 A
naval service patrol boni-b- r,

zzLsslng in the Pacific since
Wednesday with seven men
iicard, brought out three hun-
dred navy planes and 24 war-shi- ts

en a search to cover the
ssss between Santa .Barbara and
$&z Diego today.

Cs.pt. Alva D. Bernhard, chief
c: staff to Rear Admiral Ernest
j Kjuj. commander of the air-

craft scouting: force, expressed
c:zfiiiZ2 that the missing air-

craft would be found. ,

0.tt-- Eemhard stated, "We
brUeve the plane will be found.
I: is a flying boat, capable of
liziiig in any kind of sea."

According to naval officials,
tie 23.009 pound, twin engined
c:mbrr carried emergency ra-

ti: l?. and a small still for con-TzTf- zg

ocean water into drihk-ii- z
at-er- .

The search by battleships,
cruisers, destroyers, and two
coin guard cutters last night

Li hampered by fog; and
clitiy weather was forecast for

Ire aircraft carriers Lexmg-t:- n

and Saratoga sailed from
L:ifc Beach late yesterday, each

.th 72 planes ready to take to
the air at dawn today and Join
ether fleet planes.

A3 activities of the missing
plane, which was a member of
the Y?-- 7 squadron of patrol

ii:z One, were covered by sec-
recy. It was reported, however,

a -- 1r-f. e was engaged in
rractice off Santa Bar--

GLEN FANK ACCEPTS
REPUBLICAN HELM

' asmngton, Jan. 7 Taking
T the chairmanship of the

e;.h-:ca- party's program
'.rjrmitte-e- , Glenn Frank asked

tht every group in the na-"regard- less

of party lines
- -i-tnal interest," offer

ielr assistance.
telegram to John HamO-thiirma- D

of the Republican
t.Lt;:ral etmrniitee, the 50-yea-r-'

etitcr, lecturer, and former
'teit of the University of

accepted the assign-tte- it

il?
1 ,ense the spirit of the

-it- tr.-ers who have already writ--- -
me," Frank said, "this

'nziis.sf-t- will not be an
cf petty faultfinding or

itire attack.
seek to play its fell

a sincere open-mind- ed

-- iTcrsihle search for the prin
cess and lines of national ac--

'-

- tha.t will make America a
? ttne-em.- "

iks committee will be
-- P of mere than 150 men

The chairmanship
yi'-

- 'tered him by the party's
committee at St-- Louis

- ACK ON OFFICIALS
-- TS GREAT BRITAIN

Jan. 7. Protests
-"-f-

chi up by Major Gen--- L

?. D. Te!fer-Sms$et- i.r''r.g British troops at
'ehsj, against an attack by

rn tro British
''-

-eri Cf tve shanghai ma--
-- tree today.

For Past Year
"Life Of Emile Zola" Leads In

Poll Conducted By Classes Of
Russell, Spearman

lThe Life of umiie zoia,
starring Paul Muni, took the
lead yesterday when the com-
bined reviewing classes of Pro-
fessors Russell and Spearman
selected the 10 best IQYieS Oi

' ' ., ,
Out of 45 votes,

"Zo!a" had 33.
Others selected in order cf

popularity were: "Winters-si,-

23; "Good Earth," 23; "Lost
Horizon," 25; "Captains Coura-
geous,' 21; "Prisoner of Zen-da- ,"

19; "Might Must Fall," 19;
"A Star Is Bom," 19; The Aw-

ful Truth," 17; and "Lloyds of
London 15. ij

Differences
Excen for three difference

selection was rerv similar
Film Daily's" 10 best pic--1

tures.
This ToMIeation annual! v i

"Big Stories"

Iiemyer, n. Jr. Lomer, nowara
Acting Head of the Grail Joe j Covington.

Patterson announced last night Classroom seminars BohMa-th-at

arrang-ement- s have been! gill Slargaret Evans, O. T. Bink- -

BARNETT HEADS

MCA RELIGION IN
j

LIFE COMMITTEE
1

Personnel Of Six Other
Campus Groups Also

Selected
DeWitt Bamett, junior, will

be chairman for the Religion in
Life conference committee of the
YMCA, Executive Secretary
Harry Comer announced yester-
day.

Eleven speakers of national
and international importance
will be brought to the Univer--

eral Council of Churches from
January 23 to 23. All arrange--

ents as to program and other
details will be handled by the lo
cal committee.

Best Work
Barnett has been a valuable

member of the YMCA staff for
several years. This year his best

-- i - xl.wori rtiia &a cr.aini;p.ri Ui in;
cci ittee responsible for the
drive for aid "to war--st

Chinese refugees-Othe-r

committees, as
nounced by Comer, are as fol-

lows:
Platform meetings committee

u. -- w 5

ley, R. B. House, E. J. Wood- -
house, George Thomas.

Interviews and personal work
Jim Joyner, DeWitt Bamett,

Bill Dees, Lib Heeler, Don Ste-

wart, Phil Shore, E. L. Mackie,
Polly Pollock, Louise Dcnehoo.

Fraternities and other social
groups BUI Jordan, J. 3L

i Saunders, Brooks Patten, Bill

1937 Surveyed
Sports, Politics, Honor

Spotlight Best Ten
Of Past Year

Bj Vcrr Gxl&czz

Sports, politics, and honor
spomgnteti tse year 193 on
this campus. A surrey of Daily
Tab Heel "big stories" and loud
streamers recalls at least 10
eTen5 cf significance in campus
history.

First place in the Best Ten
selected by the paper's staff
went unanimously to the 244-poi- nt

streamer "WE WON"
which heralded the Tar Heel
victory over Duke.

Suddenness
Second, Ramsay Pott's deci-

sion to cult the University. It
won this place because of its
suddenness, and is ellect as a
climax to the Southern Confer
ence rales struggle.

Third, the death of the "ath--
(Cemlbmtd cm. pagt t&o)

Rabb stated that, although
the board has no authority to
ma,e recommendations or give
opinions in such matters, it is... .1 A?i i " 1me consniunonai ngm or me
student body to vote upon the
inclusion of a new pubiicaion or
activity under jurisdiction of
Publications Union.

Thus the campus will soon be
called to vote upon a project
which has been planned since
last October by Milton Hogan, a
junior, and 3IIss Nancy Smith,
a senior. Their intention is to
have a student radio station in-

stalled in the rooms now occu-
pied by the athletic offices.
Leased telephone wires will con-
nect this studio with other sta-
tions, which will broadcast our
programs. There is the possibil--
itv that these nrosrams mav be

to Dbde Eetwork
if they possess a sufficiently

high quality.
Stations Secured

Those stations which have al-

ready agreed to pick up our re-

leases are WBIG, in Greensboro,
and WDNC, in Durham. Hogan
at the present time is attempt-
ing to gain a similar agreement
with station WPTF in Raleigh.
Hogan, Miss Smith and their
colleagues do not know how
much time will be allotted this
studio. It will probably be de--

xut upon tno urograms
Plans for educational pro--

is by members of the fac-an-d

student body are al
ready in process. There also will

(Cc7.iirsj.fd en pze tco)

LEAGUE CONTEST
WILL OFFER FREE

TRIP TO GENEVA
League Ul nations As-

sociation To Conduct Exam-
ination Here April 8

University students will be
invited by the YMCA and
League cf Nations association
to participate April 8 in an ex
amination on the League cf Na-

tions, with a free trip to Genera
awaiting as a possible prize.

The examinations will be
based on information contained
in three short pamphlets, which
may be obtained at the office of
the League association in the
YMCA building.

Several local awards and ad-

ditional rational prizes other
than the trip to Geneva will also
be offered. For full information
regarding the contest, see Mr.
Orr at the League of Nations
association office.

Going Up
The sick list at the infirmary

contained twelve names yester-
day: J. G. Ritchie, George Mac-Nid- er,

Helen Andrus, Maicom
Wadsworth, W. H. Little, Remer
Scruggs, John Langdon, J. M.
Davison, J. D. Morris, P. F.
D'Elia, H. T. Hatch, and W. G.
Newby.

4

Culprits Capture Coveted
Bovine Bust OfBull's Bead

V Mi pkted for the organization
to spo: sor two dances during I

nter quarter. I

m j a - - 1 T H

- ice iniliai cance wui oe pre--j

sented nest Saturday night from
9 to 12 o'clock following the

oxing natch with The Citadel.
The second event will come on
the night ef February 19 fol--
towins: the boxing- - match with

On Campus In

flnvestigators Searching For Dar--

ing Thieves Who Snatched
Shop Sign Second Time

For the second time within
the last eight months, darin
thieves have stolen into the li
brary and under shroud of dark-
ness have made away with the
Bull's Head sign.

The burglary took place some
thne after 5 o'clock of the
night preceding Christmas eve.

" Accomplice
According to persons who

made a thorough investigation
at the scene of the crime, appar
ently the person who actually
unloosened the sign from the
arm to which it was attached,

(CemfmsLed cn pse tx)

Pi Beta Phi Honors
3Irs. Lutcher Stark

Grand Secretary Of Sorority
Guest Of Local Chapter

Mrs. Lutcher Stark, grand
secretarv of Pi Beta Phi soror
ity, will be the guest of the local
chapter from Saturday through
Monday.

Mrs. Stark, who has head
quarters in Orange, Texas, and
is making an official tour of in--
spection, will stay at the Pi Phil
house during her visit. The
members of the local chapter,
with their president, Miss
Eloise Broughton, will honor
Mrs. Stark 'with ;a tea Sunday
afternoon, with alumni, patron- j

esses, and other guests invited.tSmoIIett accused J&p--
next Monday--

jby' Cixtivi on X&rl page)


